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No paper discontinued until all nrearages are

paid, except at the option of the publishers:
Our subscribers who do not tecelve their papers

regularly , will confer a great favor upon us by
Amain word to this Mike.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well as the new. '

NOTlCE.—Within a short time we have sent

outa large number ofbills forsubscription. Many

of them have received prompt attention, for which
we return thanks, and we would be very hippy to
return thanks to the balance of those who have
received our bills. The amount In each ease Is
small, but In the aggregate the amount Is large,

and our friends will confer a favor by giving the
matter their prompt attention.

A MAN of consiaerable property died in tile
bester enmity Jall,la,t wed:,of delirium tremens.

THE reunion of the Fifty-fourth Pennsybia
nia has been Indellnately postponed.

THE Councils of Rending are not very anx

ions to establish a Board of Health.

•TtiE cars on the Easton and South Easton
paFrenger railway arc to he made smaller.

Tim Westinghouse air brake has hem adopt
ed on the Norristown Railroad.

A num. defied n locomotive on the Pcrkio.
men Railroad, the other day, and succeeded In
stopping t he train.

THE Printers' Union of Enston is getting up
nn excursion to New York for the 20th of Septem-
ber. The fare will be one

DoNaLnsoN, who. made Iwo aseeniions at
Reading, was in Allentown last week and mak
arrangements to go up In a balloon on the20th.

A lIAGO.tnE EXvitEss would be a great cm-
VVIIINICI., to be run In connection with the city

THE funeral or 3lrs. Deshler, Nlrednesdny
morning W.1113 very largely attended. Ile,r re-
mains were Interred id Egypt Church.

Somii GENTLEnEN or enterprise have been
Inspecting property with the view of purchasing
it suitable she for a new Opera House.

Soul,: young men arc a little partial to blue-
eyed maidens. Others like dark•eyed larses. Bat
the man-eyed girls bare the most admirers.

'NE: Columbia has engaged the City Cor-
net 8.1 ad to play for that Company at the earning
nremen'ti parade.

A LTOONAis about to erect w water works.
The water will he conveyed In iron pipes from Kit-
tanning Point, a distance of five miles. The work
will be finished by the Ist of January.

SINCP: the politicians hitt.m commenced bat-
tomholing the people the demand for the Ameri-
can Mutton-(lots Machine lets InereaFed. rilemter
A Kelm sell them.

WE hope the maendamiOtg of Seventh
street will be imsheti forward w ith energy, so that
It may not he spoiled by the frost, ns in the case of
South Sixth etreet last year.

'Fut.:superior quality of Ilehnbach, Helfrich
Co.'s furniture has won them a trade which

would nialre glad the heart of n Metropolitan
dealer.

Timm: who still owe City and Dog Taxes
should pay the:a before the first of October and
save payhw; 11w additional 'penalty of ten p•r
cent. witty!' will bc added after that date.

IT has been ascertained that the Black Hock
Tunnel, on the Reading Railroad, at Pluenix vine,
In ;,SOY feet in tenth, instead of 1,031 feet, us forte-
erly supposed._

30IIN Monett, n prominent citizen of
Chester county, died, Tuesday, at Nuenlx Me,
aged eighty-seven years. lie was twice a member
of the Pennsylvania Legislature.

ARTERY SEVEREM—ThomasCrWine, a
carpenter, severed an a rtt ry of one of his hands
with a chisel, yesterd ty afternoon. Drs. Romig
,dressed the wound.

ISIa I)cm.-1). E. Kistler, of Slatingtnn,
sold a NewfoomPaad dog to a L'ldladelphia gen-
tleman for fe7s. 'rho dog Is thirty-11re Inches
high.

Tnosy. FLAos.—The flags laid down in
front of W. C. Smith's arc quarried at Black Wal-
nut, Wyoming county. Franklin Smith la the
agent.for them and is prepared to 1111 orders.

ELEOANT BRANDS of genuine imported cigars
at 11. C. Wagner's, 7th street and Centre Square.
Also, the best brands of domestic cigars manu-
factured. If you want n good smoke, buy your
cigars of Wagner.

HOME AUAIN.—We are glad to see Wm. T.
Morris home again, greatly refreshed by his trip
to Europe. Mr. Morriswas at one times clerk in
the Doter) book store, but Is at present teaching
school at llokendauqua.

A IVIIITEIt in the Valley Record exhibits
considerable distress over the-bcrough finances of
Catasaunua. Ile says the statement "almost
serves to remind one of the enormous expenditures
on public Improvements In New York."

31103. JOUN D ,nULAN, residing at Dorlan's
Station, on the Waynesburg Railroad, was co se-
verely stung about the face and head by bees a
few days ago, that she is hardly expected to re-
cover.

TlIE COLUMBIA FIRE COMPAN'Y has made
the arrangements with the Marston J.: Stone
Dramatic Alliance for a benefit duringthe engage-
ment, of the troupe In this city. Tom Brown, the
agent, was In town last evening, and the matter
wan settled.

Tut: Democratic party is in u new business.
The Harrisburg State Journal asks if It Is true that
large numbers ofcopies of the Temperance Vindi-
cator are being cireulated at the expense of the
Democratic State Committee. Who ever expected
to live to nee such a thing !

Ittov \lest•o-ats.—The icon ma4ten., of the
United States, held a meeting in Philadelphia on
Wednesday and Thureday, to consider whatever
questions might be introduced, pertaining to their
business. Mr. John Tyndall of Easton, and Mr.
Oliver Williams were present. Over 1100,003,000
capital was represented.

Tln;•W110110.,E DRY GOODS HOUSE.—
Iluber,Sehantz&Co. are In full operation at their
new wholeeale dry goods store and hare thus fir
done more business than they had anticipated.
We are glad to hear of their flattering sucecsa as
it adds another house to Increase the prominence
of Allentown as a business centre.

ATTEMMED SUICIDE.—We have the report
or as attempt to COIMIVIL suicide near Ironton, by

a intuited WOMILII, nil Friday week. She drank a
pint of coal oil. .\ doctor Was Caned 111, who
pumped up the oil and caved her life. The cause
of the rash net Is supposed to have been dour. rile
InMich v.

Si Ix ER Wt-nniNo.—The eilfer wedding of•

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dickson, of Scranton, was
celebrated a few• days ago. Among the guests
were ex-Collector Smythe, of Sew York ; lion.
Galusha A. (Dow, and Presidoil Cattell,of Lafa-
yette College. Presents to the amount of several
thousand dollars' were received. Mr. Dickson has
worked his Way up from "mule boy" in the mines
to the position of President of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company, and it is fitting that en-
ergy and thrift like his shiguld have the recogni-
tion and appreciation ofhis friends.

DISCOVERY o f SLATE Q U AIL It I E

Stale quarries have been opened within a
year at Monson, Maine, and their dis-
covery was a peculiar one. A Welshman
named Williams, accustomed to quarry work,
while passing through Munson observed some
slate rock that had been throwa from a cellar. 116
recognized It as valuable, and la cMnpany with
another man named John Tripp, traced the vein
along the surface and dimity purchased fourteen
acres of the apparently worthless land for seven-
tydive dollars. They immediately commenced an
excavation, and found, as they expected, good

slate at the depth of a few feet. In n few weeks
they sold their purchase ton New York company

for sixteen thousand dollars. Fourother quarries
have since been opened by different parties. Ills
a peculiarity of the slate In this region, that It is
encountered atet depth of three to flee feet below
lie surface.

GIN. BURNSIDE will pay a visit to Norris-
town and be received by the members of the old
Fifty-first.

OLE Bum. has recovered from his late.ill-
ness and will give a grand cow:ert at Easton on

October 14th ; nt Allentown, Oct. 16th ; W nes-
harm, 17th ; Scranton, 18th ; Williamsport, 15th;
Titusville, 21st ; Meadville, 23d.

'J. Ecnann, D. D., the venerated
Professor of History, Literature and Arclueology

In Lafayette College, Easton, has a eon, Rev.
Leighton Eehard, a faithful foreign missionary of
the Presbyterian . Church at Chefoo, China.

Pots the benefit of the numerous young
couple= whom Dame Rumor says ate about to
enter the ties of matrimony, we would state that
the ceremonies must be performed at exactly noon,
If you would be fashionable.

lIION.—Pig Ironis in active demand. Sales
of 500 tons No.I foundry ntsll6Rl37; N0.2 nt $35,
and gray forge at $36. Manufactured Iron com-
mands 070.50 per ton for tar. Itt Scotch pig and
blooms nothing doing.

llANpeomn.—We learn that the City cornet
Ihtnd have secured a splendid outfit of new red
pants throughout. They will first appear with this
addition to their already splendid dress on the oc-
casion of their visit to Lancaster.

A Stninvi- ;-.,cnoor. FINTIVAL will he held
two weeks from We day, being the 23.1 Inet., near
Gertnan.iville in a beautiful and attractive groVe.
l he occ.ution will be enlivened with music by an

excellent band. Addresses will be "delivered by

several el eskers already secured for the occasion.

SOLD:—The island opposite the Le-
high Valley Depot, 0we ,•,1 by Tinsley Jeter, of

Bethlehem, was sold by the latter, a feW days
shire, to (Marks Kline and Reuben Shinier, of this
city, for the neat round sum . of any thousand
dollars.

A SUNDAY SCUOOI. FIATIVAL,DfIaiCiptOI in
by n number of schools, will he held on next Sat-
urday in Scheirer'sE. ehool digriet. Addresaes will
be delivered by a number of gentlemen much in-
Urest ed in the Sunday school work. A cordial in
ylintion Is extended to the public.

CARD OF THANI:i.—We take the opportu•
oily of retiring nor thank; for the receipt of
twenty-live dollars, from the liberal occupants and
adjoining property-holders of the late lire at
SchiTiber Bros. for services rendered.

Liberty Hose Co., No. 5.
H. M. 11 ussicKut, See

Excu ILEMN TICRE'ni.—TIIO 11{, Rail-
road company kill Issue exeursiondlekets to Read-
ingand return, good from September 11th to Sep-

tember 18th, for the purpose of iittending the Iherks
county fair. The fair will be a large one and we

doubt not will be birgely attended by the citizens
of this county.

CIIMILES PARIMIt t one of the clowns at-
tached to Barnum's circus, who committed suicide
near Schenutady, last week, was the son-in-law
of M.13. Mis4lner, of Pott4town. Mr. M.
went to Schenectady to bring the body home, but
when he reached there the remains had already
been burled. He thinks there are strong grounds
for believing the young man was murdered.

THE lbw. Dr. Howard Crosby, or the
Fourth Avenue Presbyterian Church, '4,lew York
city, recently delivered in discourse on dress and
personal adornment, entitled "Consecrated Look-
ing Glasses." This sermon with such a queer,
quaint title has been published, and is calculated
to do much good amongst aristocratic congrega-
tions.

TILE DEMOCRACY OF CARRON.—The Carbon
County Democracy held their convention at Munch
Clain!: Tuesday. rue convention split upon the
Candidates far associate judges, and the miners
withdrew from the convention. The bolters held
a meeting afterwards, at which the comity Demo-
cratic ring was severely denounced. There Is now
a good prospect of the Republican ticket being
elected Ia lane of the strongest Democratic counties
in the State. The Republicans nominate their can-
didates on Friday.

TuEsDAY afternoon Detective Johnson ar-
rested a boy, nt Glendon, named William Vaughn
charged with throwing E tones at the passenger
trains of the Lehigh Valley 11. It., and breaking

several of the car windows. lie was taken before
ustice Transue, Vvito held him under ball to ap-

pear at„,Court. It is hoped that this will serve as
a warning to other boys who mule !It a practice of
throwing ,tones at passing passenger trains. Mr.,
Goodwin, the Superintendent, Is determined to
Mere every one arrested who commits such an of-
fence.—Easton Exprm.

A MISSIONARY of the American Sunday
School Luton, organ lied a new school Ina moun-
tain neighborhood In Tennessee, where there
were foul. dist Merles. Three leading men sharply
opposed the school. One said he would rather
have a dididery toone corner of the church, than a
Sunday-school. And the cehool was broken up.
But the missionary was not to he thwarted.' Go-
ing back to li,bert Ralkes' plan, he otlired to pay
those teachers live dollars, who would keep up the
Schcol for three months. And he succeeded.
Within two miles of that school, he found child-
ren fourteen years of age, who did not know that
Christ came Intothe world as a Saviour.

liEvolvt . of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Rail root for theneek ending; Sept. thl,
NV, compared with same time last year:

For Week. For peer.
Total Wyomim• 17,809 09 053,941 05

Hazleton 4),It)S 15 0.196.287 03
Upper Lehigh 107 04 1,363 99
Beaver Meadow 17,651 19 900,069 10
Mahanoy 9,618 17 004,407 13

• Mauch Chunk......... 02 11 6,815 15
Sullivan & Erie........ '214 07 409 10

.14Total by Rail & t1i",643 06 1,833,;116
Sank' 1ime..................86,541 IU 2.,611,308 16

Inv ca.(
DLete,t,

•
10,901 OS

7.11,052 02

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION. —The second
mutual Sunday School Convention of the Ettst
Penna. Conference of the Evangelical AFsociatlon
'will be held at Allentown an September 13th and
14th. On the evening of the 12th a children's
meeting will be held In the Evangelical Church of
the First Ward, and on the evening of the 13th In
the English Mission Church on Turner street be-

low Seventh, and on the evening of the 14th in the
First Evangelical Church on Mulct street above
Ninth, in which the Convention meets. Each
Evangelical Sabbath School In the conference dis-
trict Is entitled to two delegates.

•l'alß CENTRAL HAILIWAIL—The cen•rai
Railroad Company has already two thousand men
engaged laying two additional tracks at the side
of the present railway, between Elizabeth and
Somerville, to accommolate the freighting• busi-
ness, and have thepresent tracks for the exclusive
use of passenger trains..

Report says the saute company Is making ef-

forts to get a through route to Niagara Falls over
the Lehigh and Susqaehannit,Green Ridge and Erie
Railroads. If the Central Railroad Company can
succeed in ontaininga passage over the upper part
of the route, daily trains will then pass over the
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad to and front,
New York, Philadelphia and Niagara. •

FuitTurat PARTKULAIM—We have ob-
tained the fullowin ; additional particulars of the
sod accident of yesterday: When Mrs.linauss en-
tered the room she found the child surrounded by

names and picked him up and carried him down
stairs. Her screams attracted the neighbors, who
rushed in but were paralyzed by the awful sight
which greeted them and were rendered powerless
toaid the mother. Some men hearing the screams
rushed Inand smothered the burningclothes of the
infant and saved the mother from' the fate of the
child, us her clothes had taken lire and her hand

, and hair had been burned. Other men rushed up
stairs and found the crib burning and the flumes
communicating to the carpet. 'they quickly sub-
dued the flames.

Puom the records kept at the Pennsylvania
llosplial, It appears that the mean temperature
during August last was 70.15 degree, 2.42 degrees

less than that of August of 1870. The highest
mean for August for the past fifteen years accord=
lug to the Hospital record, was that of last year,
while the lowest was 72.50 degrees, in August of
1866. The highest.polnt attained by the mercury
during the past mouth was 92.5 degrees on the
15th, and the lowest 61 degrees on the21st, a mime
of28.5 degrees. The highest and lowest points
marked by the thetmometer la August, 1870,were
91.5 and 61 respectively. The mean temperature
ofAugust for the past forty-seven years Is 73.77
degrees. The total rain-fall for the past month
was 5.97 inches,-whllst that of August, 1870, was
5.12 Inches. The average rale-fall for August of
the past thirty-seven years Is 4.48 Inches.

THE LEHIGH RE
Tun City Cornet Band will return from the

America's excursion to Lancaster on Thursday of
Fair week, and will play nt the exhibition on
Thursday and Friday.

AN ACCEPTABLE GlFT.—Robert E. Wright,
Esq., has presented the library of Mahlenberg

College with a number of valuable works, which
are highly appreciated by thefaculty and students.'
Thls Is an example which it would be well for

others ofour citizens to follow, who have thebooks

to spare or the means to purchase such works as

would Increase the value of the library.

Ipatumuutta Councils voted to lay down a

Nicholson pavement on Marketstreet, at thesolic-
itation ofproperty holders. 'file petitioners, as-
certaining that they would be obliged to pay for
it, reconsidered their progressive action, and laid

their grievances before the Mayor, who vetoed
thebill and flarrishurg is togo without its Nichol-
son pavement. Luxuries are a good thing when
somebody else ban to pay for them.

SEPAHATED.—.Michael Ricld and 10.3 wife
Amelia both appeared before Justice Stein, of

SouthBethlehem,yesterday morning and requested
him to draw up articles of reparation by which
they agreed hereafter and forever to live separate
and apart from each other, acd also equally divide
all common properly. The Judge drew up the
articles as desired, and they were duly signed.
Officer Oressman was chosen by thO parties to
dlvldo the property, and he consented to do so.

Thus they go. Next ! Times.

THE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS which are
being made In Guth A:. Kern's building, lately oc-
cupied by Schreiber Bros., will give the store a
most Imposing appearance. The Iron front which
wits put upat an expense of thirteen hundred dol-
lars is to be Shen away and Immense plate•glnss
show windolle are to be substituted, whirls will
enable the firm to make a handsome display of
their elegant dress goods. The ceiling is to be
re-plastered and other improvements made In the
Interior which will make the store eolial in beauty
to any In this section of the State.

THE NEW MACEINE.—The committee of the
Allen Hose Company who went to Philadelphia to
examine steam lireengines, have finally decided to
purchase the Southwark steamer and seven hun-
dred feet of hose, the price asked being $2700 and
the steamer proving the best among those exam-
ined. It will arrive here on Thursday morning,
accompanied by a delegation of the old Southwark
members, fully ennipped, who will present the Al-
len with a number of relics and other mementoes.
The new company will parade on that dayand the
companies of the Department are invited to par-
ticipate. A committee Of three for each ward has
been appointed, who will wait upon the citizens in
their respective districts and It is hoped they will
receive such contributions as will eadden the
hearts of the noble firemen.

Four. PLAY SusrEcTE.n.—On Monday of
last week, the body. of Mrs. Oliver J. Stink; which
was burled In the Doylestown Cemetery about
two years ago, was disinterred by the direction of
the District Attorney in the presence of that offi-
cer and Justice Pugh The husband, Oliver J.
Stlrlc, Is now In our county prison, awaiting trial
on a charge of fraud nud forgery, brought by a
Massachusetts Life Insurance Company, in which
his wife was Insured before her death. This In-
vestigation was by request of some of Mrs. Stirk's
relatives, who seem to have rosin apprehensions
of foul play. It was the Intention of District At-
torney Yerkes to have an Inquest held upon the

remains, but on opening the eolith, It was found
that all thesoft parts of thu body had disappeared,
leaving only the hair and bones. A small quan•
tity of decomposed matter lay In the bottom of the
coffin, but this was not removed, and the grave
was filled up as before without any further pro-
ceeding.—lntelligeneer, :Nth filt.

A. CURIOUS ADVERTISE:qt.:RT.-111C follow-
ingappeared in the Scranton Republican :

FOR SALE.—The Democracy of Lucerne have
for sale a very large and superior assortment
of banners and transparencies, which will be dis-
posed of on the most liberal terms,ln lots to suit
purchasers. They were secured a t great expense
during the campaigns of the past ten years. Sat-
isfactory reasons given for selling them. Among
the lot may be mentioned a few bearing the fol-
lowing inscriptions : " White husbands or none."
" We.can't vote with the nigger's." " Down with
the niagers." "A white man's government, by
white men for white men and their posterity for-

ever." " Down with the bloated bond-hohLrs."
" Repudiation of the war debt." "No Lincoln
hirelings for us." Some of the banners are beau-
tifully illustrated, among them a number repre-
senting a negro and white man In the act of em-
bracing. Circumstances over which the owners
had no control, having made it positively neces-
sary that fl new lot of banners be procured for
future use, the old ones will be sold ata great sac-
rifice. Apply to Dr. NV !teeter or Ara 11. Brundage,
Esq.

SUICIDE FOR Loam —The Wilmington
Commercial of Tuesday evening says : About six
weeks ago a young man named Thomas Legg, re-
siding In Queen Anne's county, near Templer ille,
committed suicide which was duly chronicled In
the Commercial. He shot himself In the heart,
but lived long enough to tell why he committed
thu rash act. The information has been suppressed
by the parents ofLegg until a few days ago, when
thoy became desirous for Its publication. This Is
the assigned reason :

Ile was devotedly attached to a young lady in
the neighborhood, who taught scho3l near his
father's premises. lie felt, however, that one or
two other suitors stood much higher in her favor
than himself, and he feared to make his attach-
ment known, lest he be rejected. The matter so
distressed hint as to make his life miserable, and
he sought relief in death.

Tice young lady, whose name we withhold, was
the first to reach him after he shot himself, and,
when she asked him why he did so rash an act,
he replied, " for you, dearest." Whether he
so arranged the time that she might see him, we
are not advised. She sects unaware Of the extent
of his affection, It seems.

ticumin said, " My Kingdom for u horse 1"
If he had reigned In these latter days he probably
would not have met with so much trouble us cursed
him, and he would unquestionably have found time
occasionally to visit the Royal Amphitheatre. of
" Merrie England" and while witnessing the dash
anti during of Some of the leading stars of the
equestrian firtnamcnt,his exclamation might have
changed, "My kingdom to be such a rider !" Cer-
tainly he must have been forced to such an outcry
If lie could look upon that graceful Apostle of
Equitation, Harry Welby Cooke, the ehamplou
horseman of England, and now attached to Stone
A: Murray's magniticent circus. To sec this rider
In his graceful evolutions, In his wonderful som-
ersaults and his classical pirouettes, and this too
upon{ theback of a steed flying like the what be-
neath him, is to have witnessed one of the grand-
est sensations of the age.

After 'Prof. Ilitydeu disappeared beyond the

clouds yesterday, in his balloon, we, with the great
crowds, stepped inside the snowy canvas, gained
a comfortable and easy seat, and soon lost our-
,self In therevolving miracles of the arena. We
say miracles and we mean It too, for Stone 6: Mur-
ray, always favorites, have this year completely

taken on by storm, and the novelties of their per-

formances are only equalled by the merits of the
performers. Space forbids us to particularize, but
we say to all, go to their circus and establish the

fact In your mind that wonders will never cease.
—Jersey City Standard.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCiDENT—THRER MEN
KILLED.—AO accident occurred on Wednesday
morning on the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad, at Nianunka Chunk; which was
caused through the carelessness of a brakeman.
Three lives were lost and four persons severely In-
jured. The facts In the ease, as far as we ha ye

been able to ascertain, are an follows : The curly
up freight train on the D. L. W. R. R. bad to
drill some stock off at Bridgeville; the conductor
had cut the cars behind the stock and told the
brakeman to hold them while they were shifting

the cars; but Instead'of thebrakeman doing as he
was told, he laid down and went to sleep, and the
cars commenced running down the grade clear
back through the tunnel at ManunkaChunk, and
an they gotopposite thestation at Manunka Chunk
they were run into bya down coal train, smashing

the caboose and one or two coal cars. The fug
was so thick that the engineer of the down coal
train did not see them until he ran IMO them. We
understand there were six drovers In the caboose,
who had stock on the train, three of whom were
killed outrightand three wounded. Thu engineer
ofthe coal train was wounded slightly. The brake-
man has left for parts unknown. Thu dead were
put in the depot at Manunka Chunk and the
wounded taken to the house of Mr.Fox, the agent
at that pinch, and are being cared for by the phy-

sicians of Belvidere.. Capt. Tunis, Juitlee of the
Peace of Belvidere, Is to hold, an inquest on the
dead this afternoon. There Is very little hOpe of
the recovery of tsv of the Injured mop.—Eadon
E7presr. '

ISTER, ALLENT
THE :MINUTES of the General Assembly of

the Presbyterian Church in the United States hare
been Issued for 1871, under the accurate nod
perienced editorship of the Rev. Edwin F. Hat-
field, D. D., stated clerk of the re-united General
Assembly. These annual statistics present In con-
densed numerical form the great progress of the
powerful Presbyterian denomination. .

EPISCOPAL Council GROWTH ON THE LE-
mau.—Rov. Leighton Coleman, rector of St.

11Iuk's Church, Mauch Chunk, has the following
in The Register ofhis parish for September :

"The growth of the Church in the Lehigh re-
gion, commencing at Easton, and terminating at
White Haven, (including Hazleton and Ecklcy)
since 1950 but a trifle over ten years—has been
most remarkable and encouraging. Having occa-
sion theother day to consult the convention Jour-
nals In reference to It, I felt sure that a few sta-
tistics would interest you. Indeed, they are espe-
cially Interesting to the members of this parish,
since to her members in the exercise of their varied
talents, more than to these of any parish, in this
prosperity, under God, chiefly nttributable. We
say this in all humility, and yet In all thankful-
ness ; for It is something that should cause the de-
voutest gratitude to know that we, by our gifts,
Influence, and other personal co-operation
have been enabled to accomplish so much
for the glory of God and the good of Ills
church.. During the period already men-
tinned, there have been erected nine church build-
ings, or, on an average, nearly one every year.Will; the exception of the two nt Easton and
Ntnuch,Chunk, all these churches have been the
result 'of entirely new enterprises'so that there.
have been in the value time six distinctly new
parishes focused. On the 00th ult., I had the
privilege of attending the laying ofa corner-stone
ofa new church for what will be nn independent
parish at Bethlehem, which will snake the tenth
building within this lime befere the year closes.
In the absence of several reports, I am unable to
give exactly the figures of other departments of
growth, but Ithink I an: entirely safe (allowing
the average in the less Instances wherereports are
not at Inn I) is saying that dm log this same pe-
riod there have been 1,031 persons baptised, 633
bereons confirmed, 600 new communicants added
(no: counting those added by removal,) and an
increase of 0.) new teachers and 900 new pups in
the Sunday Schools. .For purposes connected
with the church, there have been contributed not
lees than *250,000. -This dots not include many
sums which have been so reported, amongst
them the more than $500,000 given to the Lehigh

nivershy."

PROP. DONALDSON'S SECOND ASCENSION.
Between the tub race and the balloon ascension of
Professor Donaldson from the Square, Reading
had a full share of novel amusements yesterday.
Dollaldt3oll, determined to eclipse all previous per-
formances in his line In this locality, attempted
and successfullyaccomplished the feat of golnt;up

without a basket, and going through the blood-
chilling feat ofaerial gymnastics on a trapeze at-
tached to the hoop below the balloon. To the
horror of the spectators, when up at an elevation
of two or three hundred feet, Donaldson dropped
heap foremost downward, catching with his toes

in the ropes and his feet In the cross bar, and re-
maining in this position several seconds looking

down upon the crowd below, while his aerial ship

bore him heavenward. This (lariat; adventuto he
afterwards repeated when up so high that his po-
sition could be barely discerned with the naked
eye. Ile also performed sundry other matmeuvers,

and when up at his greatest height, apparently
about three-quarlersore mile, scattered thousands
of a;:vertising circulars in the air, which looked
like fluttering birds in their descent. In about
twenty minutes after he had gone up, the balloon,
which Is of mail size, commenced to descend rap-
idly, when the aeronaut threw out his lightanchor
lulu two hundred feet of rope, together with some
provisions and wearing apparel. This cased the
descent, and the balloon fell very gradually, coal-

ing down over the house of Mr. Henry Counard,
jr.,on the Ceutre turnpike, half way to the Cem-
etery. The apparatus came within a few feet of

I striking the cupola,and gracefully descended into
an apple tree, rebounding and then coming down
again in it held on the opposite side of the road.
A large crowd of persons, who had followed from
the city, witnessed the descent, and assisted the
Professor in securing the balloon.

Donaldson Is a man utterly Without fear la mat-
ters of this character, and does not consider such
feats in the least dangerous if the apparatus Is all
right. Others are of It different opinion, and we
have reason to believe that the authorities would
not permit another ascension here like that of yes-
terday, If the reckless wronaut should be Inclined
to attempt R.—Reading Times.

REPORT OF THE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
—The report ofSuperintendent E. J. Young shows
a very favorable progress In thecauseof common
school education. Throughout the county new
school buildings have been erected which show,
In their construction a proper regard for conveni-
ence and for the health and comfort of the pupils.
The taxes for the past three years, for building
purposes, amount t0.5132,000 ; for fuel, $30,000,
and f‘ a-Instruction $145,000 was expended, mak-
ing a total of $307,000 Daring the same period
thirty•seven new buildings were erected, that num-
ber being about one-fifth of the whole number of
school buildings In the county. The majority of
these buildings are conspicuous for their beauty
and the excellence of the plans of construction,
as well as for the care shown in providing them •

with proper furniture.
The.Superinteudent says " the present year new

school buildings were put up in the following
Wets, viz:—South Whitehall, 1 ; Hanover, 1 ;

Whitehall, 1 ; Lower Macungie, 1 ; Upper Macun-
gie, S ; North Whitehall, 1 ; Washington, S ; and

Lowhill, 2; all of which nre brick, with the ex-
ception of thgse inLowhill, whichare frame. The
first, strictly speaking, rural Er tiled school is found
In Whitehall district, and hail been very successful.
The house was built the present yearend is known
by the name of " Steckel's school houSe." It Is
about 32 to Gj feet, well built and all the rooms
furnished with patent. desks. It is located at the

edge of a beautiful grove, mid-way between Allen-
town and Catasauqua,—which places are three
miles apart,—and is an honor to the enterprising
board. The new school house at Griesemersville,
in South Whitehall, Is %forth),of mention ; as are
also those erected lu Hanover,at East Undasauqua,
In Washington and In North Whitehall, all of
which are furnished with patent desks. Theones
In Upper and Lower. Macungie are substantial
buildings, but are not finished with patent desks.
The one erected in North Whitehall is very appro-
priately named the' Model School,' on account of
Its convenience and superior finish. We cab
heartily recommend this building us a 'model,' to
directors hi other districts, who are about putting
,p new school houses."

CORNER STONE LATINO AT Bpymyrnws
The corner atone of the new St John's Luthera
Church ut Boyertown, was laid on Saturday after
noon last, t ursuant to nanouneement, by thepas
tor, Rev. 1.. Groh. The weatherbeing fine a large
concourse of people was Inattendance. The cere-
monies were also continued on the following day,

liberal collections being taken up on both occa-
sions. Preparatory services were held in the old

church building In-the forenoon, by Rev. W. B.
Fox, of Suntheytown, stud in the afternoon by

Rev. J. J. Kuendig, of Beading, In the German
auguage, after which the. iniulsfer'a Churc

council and building committee, with the congr
gallon, proceeded to the Hite of the new churel
where the ceremonies of laying the corner-stone
were gone through by the tuba inters present. The
following articles were deposited in the corner-
stone, viz: One copy of the Holy Bible in the Ger-
man !Language, New Testament In ti'e English
language, Lutheran Hymn Book In the German
language, English Lutheran Hymn Book, German
Lutheran Catechism, English Lutheran Cate-
chism,' Constitution of Synod, Conference and

Congregation, Minutes of the Synod of Pennsyl-

vania, Minutes of General Council of Lutheran
Church, Catalogue of Lutheran Seminary of Phil-
adelphia, Catalogue of Muldenberg College of
Allentown, Catalogue of Pennsylvania College of
Gettysburg, Lutheran Almanac; Historical sketch
of the Congregation, Communionbread and wine,
German Lutheran Church papers, The Pilger, of
!leading; Zeitsehrifb, of Allentown; Yugend

Freund, of Allentown ; English church papers,
Lutheran and Missionary, Lutheran Observer,
Philadelphia ; Busy Bee; secular papers, the
Montgomery Ledger, and several others.

The following is a list of the ministers whowere
present: Ita)v. J. J. Kuendlg, ofReading; Rev.
Win. B. Fox, of Sutuneytown; Rev. W. G. Laitzle,
of Pottstown, and Rev. L. Groh, the pastor of the
congregation. Of the. Reformed denomination
there were presentRev. L. J. MaYer,ofBoyertown;
Rev. S. M. K. 'tuber, of Kulpsville ; and Rev.
Levels C. Herman, of Gilbertstown ; Mr. it. B.
Fegcley, and Mr. I. N. S. Erb, of Philadelphia
Seminary, candidates for thelmtheran Ministry',

.And Mr...Albert Staffer, George Snyder and John
Oatterer, candidates for the Reformed Ministry,
were also present and took part Inthe ceremonies.

Oat Sunday forenoon Rev. W. G. Lahti° held
services In the old church, In the German lan-

guage; Key. L. Groh In the afternoon In the
German language, and I. N. S, Erb, In the even-
lug, In the English language. On Monday the
work of laying the brick In the rear of the church
was commenced.—roffifoten Ledger.

WN, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,1871.
lintrAsEt).—ColeKramer wasreleased from

Jail last week'.

THE City Cornet Band hasbeen engaged to
funileb the music at theRepublican meetingat the

•Square on Wednesday evening.

PHRSONAL.—D. Goilithalk, Esq., editor
of the Bethlehem Times,was In Norristown Thurs-
day. Ile wan at one dm foreman of the Na-
tional Defender omen in that borough.

Major John B. Weller, of Pottstown, a promi-
nent Demeeratic politician, died on the sth Mot.,
at an advanced age.

Gen. Carl Schurz and family were stopping at
the Eagle Hotel, Bethlehem, Thm slay.

BuEAK Dows.—About quarter after six,
last week, the axle of a huge ore wagon broke
on the crossing on Seventhstreet at CentreSquare.
The wagon contained broken stone for macada-
mizing and these were deposited In a beautifully
shaped pyramid on the crossing. We never saw
anything so much admired. Nearly everybody
promenading the thoroughfare slopped and con-
templated the magnificent plle with feelings of
gratitude to the policemen who so kindly permit-
ted It to remain there and some of the pedestrians
even went down on thlr hands and knees, as
heathens worship their heathen gods. ❑ow for-
tunate the occurrence took place after six o'clock,
else workmen might have ruthlessly destroyed
this work of art ; or how lucky our policemen are
generous and broad-minded humanitarians, else
they might have either removed It themselves or
compelled Its removal.

WILLIAM TELL OUTDONE. —ShICO hearing of
a little transaction at Newton the other day, the
truth of which is vouched for by the best authority,
we are prepared to believe all the William Tell
stories extant. A party of four young men had
been out gunning, and upon returning to town
found an Itinerant Italian Image peddler in the
street,who they directed to stand on certain num-
ber of paces, and keep the rack of Images upon
the, top of his head whilethey shot them off. The
poor fellow protested against ouch a proceeding—-
cried, begged and plead to he let off—but all tono
effect. Ile was compelled to stand the test, and
did so until the gunners had shot the last Image
away front over his head. Not content with this
outrage, they then refused to pay the Italian for
the damage done, and he was compelled to leave
town a very poor man. This Is a stain upon the
fair name of Newtown, and if there organy respec-
tors of law and order within Its borders, the men
who could be guilty of soch an unprovoked and
ineveitsable outrage upon humanity should Go ex-
posed by them, and the villains turned MT t 0 tho
criminal court for punishment.—Xincre Journal.

THE A BOARD 011`
As °elation meets With its Executive Committee
on the third Monday of Septeinberi for the purpose
of considering such subjects as maybe indented
(or Its con,dderation by the Executive Committee,
❑ud for suggesting, to the Executive Committee
sects subjects as may be deemed Important for prc-
tooting the trade, commerce and business Interest
of Allentown.

The host 'fleeting of the Executive Committee,
held Augu-t 11th, tineone of special interest. The
Committee for the Month !ndo the following lin-
portant suggestions, all of which were referred to
the appropriate committees.

The Committee on Taxation—Messrs. A. Keel:,
M. A. Selpic, A. Welter—were Instructed to in-
quire Into the expediency of having the License
lt.:vehue &rut the sale of liquors passed Into the
treasury attic county, Instead of being held by the
Slate as at present.

To the Committee on Transportation—Messrs.
J. It. Schutt, J. Roth and 11. Sehnurtnan—were
referred several matters affecting the Interests of
freight. Sfatemtents' were made showing that

great injustice Is done to various Impart:tut Inter-
ests ofhome trade and maimfacture by the exist-
lug st tic of freight schedules. Our manufactur-
ing and. trading Interests arc suffering front the

TILE Carbon County, Fair 'will be bah; al
Lchlgliton from the 3,1 fo the6th of Octeherr

THE weather, yesterday, made Sunday very
cheerful. Thechurches were well attended.

GOVERNOR HOFFMAN is to deliver an ad-
dress at the Wyoming CountyAgricultural fair, nt
Warsaw, September 21.

TIIE strength of insects is evidently prodigi-
one. A mosquito, for example, will frequently
make a man get out of bed at night.

Tun llw risburg Journal says the streets cars

of Easton will run no longer—because they arc to

be made sb,rter.

ALLEN rust N FEmnI,E Cot.l.Enb: ISmoreproe-
perous than ever. The attemlauce this Fall is very
encouraging to Rev. iloffor.l.

Tui.: ladles are becoming troubled over what
they shall e•ear. Thu cool, weather gives many Or
the Flora MeF " nothing to wear."

WE regret to announce Ihd death °rale only
sou of E. J. More, Efli., which occurred at 12
o'clock Thurmlay nI;h1, and extend our heartfelt
sympathies to the bereaved.parcnts.

HE:MAIL:CAN eolltiTY The
members of the Republican County Committee
met at the EA.,.le Hotel on Saturday and organized
for the campaign by electing John L. Hoffman,
Esq., chair Man and Dr. T. C. Yeager, secretary.

ACCIDENT.—Lest Friday Peter George,
while sawing a board in two, at the new residence
of Frank Kauffmah, Esq., sawed the cud of his

left thumb off. Dr. Charles D. Martin dressed the
wound.

CWIELTY TO A NINIALS.—LaSt Thursday an

incident occurred on the Jordan Bridge which
would have been a good opportunity for Mr.
Bergh's Society to Icterlere. A boy was driving
a pair of ,mules, attached to a wagon loaded with
stone. The mules got stuck, when, notwithstand-
ing all efforts of the driver, they could not or would
not move the wagon. Some men directed the boy
to baCk the team when It was seen that tho necks
of the poor animals under the collars were galled

and the blood was dripping from the wounds.
Corny.—Court convened on Monday with

a full Bench.' M.S. Weidner was chosen foreman
of the Grand Jury.

Commonwenith against Joseph P. Ritter, F. &

IL, continued.
Corn. ngt Joseph Geyer,nesault and battery, con-

tinued.
Com. agt. same, surety of the peace, continued.

agt. Monroe Newhard. Continued.
Con. agt. Anna Boyle, charge of larceny on

oath of Peter O'Donnel, on trial.
OurruAnr.--Daniel K. Martin, son of Dr.

Tilghman 11. 'Martin, (lied on Monday ofcon-

sumiition. Ile was a student of medicine at
theDnbiersity of Pennsylvania'and it is said
contracted the disease while attending lectures
last winter. Ile was an agreeable companion,
of a retiring and modest disposition, and had
a host of friends who will mourn his early de-
parture from this life of ours.

fact that !rem the West to this point the same
rates are charged us to New York and Philadel-
phia, while from Allentown to the Interior, freights
—with less mileage—were often hi4her thaw for
the above cities. Particular attention was direct-
ed to the ruinous limed& of certain manufactur-
ing establishments of Allentown, compelling con-
Bunters here to pay Nett Yolk and Philadelphia
quotatious without making allowance for the dif-
ference of freight.

The attention of the Committee on M.LllllfaCt.UM'
—Messrs. J. K. Mosier, 11. Leh, Jr., and D. 0.
Saylor—was directed to the necessity of increased
facilities for all classes of manufacturinginterests,
Thu Executive Committee favored the establish-
ment ofa woolen:mill at Allentown. Favorable
views were presented for urging the necessity of
encouraging all well directed efforts calculated to
advance the interests of our different classes of la-
boring people. ItWas considered important that
advantages should be given for varied labor. The
establishment of woolen and cotton mills should
be encouraged, for withoutsuch and similar estab-
lishments, an opportunity Is presented for much
labor now tiecesdarily

Rich sp. cheeps of iron ore were presented to the
Board. '1 nese presentations introduced the Idea
of securing other valuable collections of minerals
and rare EpeeiMell9. TheCommittee on Furniture
was Instructed to procure suitable shelving for pre-
serving awl exhibillog the collections.

The Committee on Vulcanite Pavement,appoint-
ed at a former meeting to investigate the merits of
this new pavenieut;presented the following report.
The repo' I, after reading, was on motion ordered
to be spread NMI the urinates :

" Your Committee on Vulcanite Pavemcnt beg
leave toreport as follows—At the request ofparties
connected with the manufactumundintroduction
of this pavement, the committee proceeded to Phil-
adelphia for the purpose of fully Investlgatlug the
note of manufacture, the condition and appear-

SAD ACCIDENT FROM FlRE.—Friday after-
noon a sad accident occurred at 408 Hamilton
street. George Itha occupies the lower part
and M. Egge the balance of the Louse. Mrs.

Knauss put her little boy aged two years, up
stairs to take a nap and left him asleep. About
two o'clock she saw smoke issuing from the room
and upon rushing upstaira found thebed in flames

and the child badly burned about the face, neck
and breast. The child died the same after-
noon. It is supposed the ❑re was caused by
the little one playing With matches.
'An alarm was given and the Fire Department

promptly responded, but their services were not
needed. Dr. \Vol. H. Romig gave the little sufferer
every remedy In his power. The sympathy of the
community Is with the parents in their sad Mille-

mice of the concrete, and ascertain tlu durability
and practicability of a street pavement.

" The first point observiM by theCommittee was
a pavement in front of Dr. Sehenk's residence in
Green street, between 15th and 15th streets. The
committee was Informed that this pavement was
put down In the full of 1569, between two parts
of tirst-class Nicholson pavement. It presented
au appearance of but little wear, and in comparl.
son with (Imo wooden pavement exhibited very fa-
vorably. The wear of the Nicholson pavement
was observable,more especially where. it Joined the

j Vulcanite.

Pol.loll FOR LINEN.—Add to starch mode
In the usual wily a small lump of white sugar, or

bit'of white was or Spermaceti, or a few. thin
shavings of pure white eastile soap and a tea-
spoonful ofsalt. After the clothes are rinsed In
blue water, (not too blue) starch then,.and dry
on clothes line; then wring them front cold water,
(or sprinkle) roll up tightly, and, theta lie

awhile.. Iron smoothly as Is custorpary„ 'Then
place the bosom, or piece to be 'polished, oa a
board with a single fold of muslin over It, pass a
damp cloth over the lines and Polish with an Iron
made for that purpose (Polishing Iron) such as
can be bought at the hardware stores. Au im-
pOrtaut requisite however, is that. you have good
starch, the best Is the Satin Gloss _Starch sold at
Lowell t Martin''s City Drug Storey No. 722 Ham-
ilton street, S, W. corner of Hall street, at least
our lady friends who hove used the starch speak
of it in terms of the highest praise. We advise
good housekeepers and all persons who admini
Immaculate Linen (and who does not ?) to try
theabove.

MANY of our young hulks continue wearing
their hair hanging loose over their shoulders. •It
Is a very convenient custom, no doubt, and In ex-
ceptional cases a pretty one, but It Is certainly a
dangerous one. An Eh:ln, Illinois, paper thus re-
fers to the " condition" of the, young woman who
was Scalped by her hair becotnlrg tangled hi the
machinery ofa faetory'at that place " The skin
on her eyes and eyebroWs,Lading become attached,.
is natural, and the physician says he can warrant

the entire head to be covered with Whew skin. Ile
Wends to take skin from herartn and place Itupon

her forehead and temples, so that It wiltbe Smooth
and natural. Then, with a head offalse hair, she

will, hi a few months, again walk the streets of

our bluff city so aPparently het former selfthat It
will take a close observer to detect the marks of
the frightful accident."

A young lady suffering from such a dl aster, It
will be seen, can be fined up, but we should not
judge the process to be veryagreeable.

LETTEu LIST. —List of letters remaining

uncalled fur at the Allentown Post Office for the

week ending Monday, Sept. 11. Persons calling
for the,c letters will please say ADVERTISED.

"At James Nugent's stables, 15th nod North
streets; it stable and carriage floor of the Vulcan-
ite, said to have been made some two years ago,
was examined. Although inconstant use the wear
showed quitefavoiably.

The 1110111 examinations were made by the
committee in Fairmount City Park, where the con-

struction of the pavement was closely observed.
The pavement Is laid quite rapidly. •By theuse of
steam power, the Concrete mixture Is most thor..

°uglily mixed and rapidly effected; It to then
quickly spread upon the prepared substratum and
lolled with heavy iron ro.lers while hot. A great
advantage noticed is that tile pavement is ready

for tt.ie a few hours lifter it is put down ; thus a
block laid 10-day Is ready by tomorrow; so 0105
thorough hares are nut kept obstructed, as Is so

nitwit the case with all other methods of paving
Litherto us td. The Lett of the sun and the heat
of the hot rollers, Instead of softening as might be
supposed, rather hardened, so that la fifteen min-
Ides it would bear walking ou. ' ' . .
," Mule the sAhtity and durability of the Pave-

ment 550111 evident, the committee are satisfied
with its claims for cleanliness, sanitary qualities,.
told its superiority as a roadway in the special
points of freed rat from noise and dust. ' .

" In point of locality the committee especially re-
fer to the pavement laid around the residences of
Mr: Zraef, litil and Arch, and John Sellers; Sad
:uu Westridludelphia. This work has
all the appearance of a tine North River slab.

" In Belmont avenue, City Park, there was every
evidence of hard usage without noticeable evidence
or wear.

A—Anna E Alleuderfer,•Frnuk Arnold 2.

Il—A I) Borger, A 0 Binder, Arnmlln Bernhard, Ann
liddler. CI, Milan, Chas Beers, Caiollom Beaker, Daulo

Ellen Berger, Edward)! Bookmaker 2, Fraukll
iradoe, Coorgm Bclner, Orare Borneo, II Bolder, Joh

Jnine4 Illtrnou, J•ltu Beck, Jo-toln Boar: Jo
D Daum, Dl Rader. Sarah 11loam, Silvan Breath], Thott Ii
Male W 0 DaumAker 2. William 11Bunting.

C—Bridget Coltirn, C Dorn Clifton. Ella Cla•
WPlti t, 411 Clowell, Joseph Cole, Swanust Carter, Llzzlo
Carr, Pete! Cole, Sarah Colton, Sumner Gotten, SMICI J
Cortwrlght.

D—Andretv Dover, D v Vexld, Beech, Diehl, E
Ell.bethlocan. Jon DAVIY, John Deklun:

Neal Delkhatt, Wm Delghttn. •
E—F E E:tler'2..ltthit Ebert. Ittartlu Englert. Mary Eck

It art.
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Fbrafick. Goorail Fried. Ii M Frantz, 1{..t0 Fink. J.

Fltroit, Jlles n rry, Marla Fogel. S J
—Emma L Garrett, Fatima BGinter, Emma 0 Inkin. .

Henry Galloway, Henry Gangewer. John j

Claimer. John S Gruver, J (le.wge. JO, Otemiwalk, Mr

Gough.
Harkin. Moine 11111 w in, Angeline llHoled,

'much, Aaron Henry, Anna Hoeg, Barney Ha Cath•
/trine laude,, C A !turnout, li C Haines, Natio llowittd,
N Ilurtrirk, Nathaniel S Heist, Peter )ions. Sarah E
Hank, T Hoary, Mere?. lin4elurnyery Torleuilthenry.

A—Ainani hoitinoyer, C Jaearit, David A Jones, 1,,

bolla Jeers..
ItMIMII!IIM1=13=E

opt 18-Orn w

ill,Winn Kemmerer, Elio Ke n. F Ki. 111.11, 000Knett•s,

Henry Keints.er,r, Jerry S Ketaincter, John Kline. Jame..
Kintrall. .lo Pb Kramer, Jae Ronald. Jo.opli l•tler. '
John A Kmrc, Mantes Kemmerer, Martha Kennedy,
Mary Kramer, Matilda Kerley. Matilda Kline, Mary

Kern, Nathan Krunon, 0 M Kemmerer. Ileubeu Kem-
merer, WilliamKomi.,

I.—Albert Lick, Benj Ludwig, C A Logan, C B•Litider•
mnu 31 Co, Cyril+ .1 lair.joy, James LOCA, Jetllll4 C
L.. 101, Snsan Long, Told. Lynn.

M—Allis Myer, Adam Miller, A Miller, Aaron Mars•
lel or, Charles A Miller, C !detract], Caroline blitchnlcr,
David McGrath, B II Mill.r. E R Mathews, Hugh EtcLe•
ray, MeLerne A limper. Michael McGinley. Mary Anna
Mallen, Michael hicllride. Mary McLoon, Nathaniel
MAI 2 Nicholas Miller, Osear Miller, Patrick McNloni•
gal, Minulch& Rex, Thou McCann, William Miller, Wm
0 Moore 2, W II Media. g2.

N—Francla 1' Nexlll, Henry Newhard, .1 Nagle, Mar-
e 1rel. New lotitae. Susan Nochenenr, Chr Daniel
Otto, J A Ott. John F Oman, Mary Osman.

P—William C Palmer. Bridget Patir. Hamilton Patter-

eon, lam Vicht.
It—.Alexander Roartyt Caroline 'tone, Caroline Rola-

smith. Eliza Rey. Emma DI Rltoadv, Frederick Reine-

r:tan, Frank Rake. Gcrirao Reichert. John Rita, J Rell,

J,~ Rex, John K Rupp. John Rodgers, Jonathan
hart, Mary Reiser, Mary M Ruff, 31 Rhoda; jr, Saran

Roth. Thonont.Realy, Win Bohn. Wm ItRopsher.

S—Aidcror Snyder, A J Mettler. Arthur Sands. Ahno•

lam Sterner. Andrew Shaffer. Annie F Swartz, Christian
Scheele. Christian Schlegel, Clara Saul, Ellis 80.0.•

Frederick Shall, Gus Smith, Jonas Shafer, George.

HOOCI, George Smith, Henry Schaffer. Illrald FSchaffer,
Helena Sterner. Kate Shaffer. John Stabler. Jacob 'A
Smith,. Jonathan Sterner. John. Shafer. John Shitford.

Mr. Sutter. Martha Seger, Mary Shriller. Oliver Schadt.

Peter Smith, Bonder & Row. Saul Shrank, Tillie Seidel,
W K Smith, William Shafer. ' • •

T—Emmeline I. Tarbox, Henry J Treater,"J it Troxell.
W—Charles Wagner, Emma It Wolbert. Ellen Welbert

2, John Walter. James Weaver. WilliamWard, William
White,

A. J. littcrtito, Secretary. V—John Young. •

Committee-AI. 11. Flaher, itugnstui, Weber,

I): 0. Saylor."
Messre. C. W. Cooper, 11. Leh, jr.,and D. 0.

Saylor were continued as the Committee for the

Mouth. Parties having any matter of interest to

present to the Board are requested to present the
come to this committee. Suggestions pertainkg to

the Interests of trade and commerce arc solicited
by the committee and wilt be presented by them to

the Extcutive COmtnittee le proper form.
The standing committees were instructed to or-

ganize and to endeavor to present some report at

the next regular meeting of the Association. The
proposed adVantages of the Association depend

materially upon the efforts of these committees.
It Is to be hoped that each will be active in it as-

signed acid of operation.
Tile regular meeting of the Association will be

held on the third Monday evening of this month.
September 18th

MIS

SILK

DEPARTMENT!
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS TN BLACKS

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

N. W. Corner Eighth and Market Streets.

PHILADELPHIA

FIRE—NAIMOW ESCAPE.—The dwelling
house of Wm. Young,near KIM:11mMIle, North-
ampton county, was destroyed by fire on Tuesday
night of last week, about midnight. The family

were awakened In time to escape death, but It was
with difficulty that the children were rescued.
The furniture and all the contents were consumed.
No cause for the fire has been assigned. Mr.
Young had an Insurance af $l6OO on his property
which will only partially cover his loss.

TIM most astonishing cure of chronic dknr-
rhom we ever heard of Is that of Wm. Clark,
Frankfort Mills, Waldo Co., Maine ; the facts are
attested by Ezra Treat, Upton Treat, and M. A.
Merrill, either of whom might be addressed for
particulars. Mr. Clark, was cured by :Tohnson's
Anodyne Liniment.

Ilon. Joseph Farewell, Mayor ofRockland,Me.,
Isaac M. Bragg, Esq., Bangor, and Messrs. Pope
Bros., Machias, Me., lumber merchants, fully en-
dorsedthe ,Slicridan'es Cavalry Condition Powders,
qnd have given the proprietors liberty to use their
names in recommending them.

SHOCKING DEATH OF A CRILD.-A post
mortem examination was held recently on the
body of a child at Ashley, Luzerne county, Pa.,
two years of age, which had died In great agony.
On the opening of the stomach ofthe child, In the
coating, with its huge horns firmly embeLided,was
an enormous stag beetle. The only explanation
that could be given as tope manner of the insect
getting Into the stomaoh was that given by the
child's mother, who s‘ated that the night the
child was taken sick, and a few minutes before
the first symptoms, It had asked fora drink. The
mother gave the child a drink from a cup con-
taining water, and sitting on a chair beside the
bed. There Is no doubt that one of these horned
beetles had fallen into the cup while dying about
the room.

PEACH SHIPMENT TO INTERIOR PENNSYL-
VANIA.—The shipment to Interior Pennsylvania,
over the Wilmington & Reading Railroad, closed
on Wed nesd‘q, the arrangement with the Railroad
Companies having expired on -that day. Our
summary for the season, which we have every rea-
son to believe is correct, shows that one hundred
and two cars (51,000 baskets) have been shipped
into Interior Pennsylvania. This exhibit Is truly
gratifying,particularly so when It is remembered
that this is the first attempt at direct commercial
intercourse between the fruit-growersand the peo-
ple of the mountain and coal region of the Key-
stone State. Theshipments this season may be
considered as an introduction, with the promise
ofa warm, true-hearted, social acquaintance in
the future. Ifthis shall be accomplished, and we
believe It will, our Wilmington and Reading rail-
road will be fulfillingan important expectation of
Ito builders.— ITllniington Commercial.

'Nth) abbcrtronnento.

.DOYLESTOWN
Agricultural & Mechanics' Institute.

=

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and /Way,

OCTOBER 3,4, 5 and 6, 1871.
Dn. ISAIAH President.

NATIIAZi P. BROWER, liecretnry. Impl3-wld

AGRICULTURAL MEETING
Tlncellog of ihn Executive Cormlite° of the Lehigh

tnty AgliClattaill Sudety Will lin hold ,o Thurelity,
the nthday of September next, atone o'clock. I. at
thoOtll e.. of of Secretary. In tho tidy of Allentown. for
the puree of rectilvlux tho ropurt. Of th, Coionlitted of
Arran.wniento and in kingtturtle. r arrangementii for next
Fair. older of

O. 1,. icIIREID6II, Pros'l,
:—,IOSII LER. Sur'Y. (3opll

THE NEW DISINFECTANT!

BROMO CHLORA.LUM,
•

SOX-POISONOUS, ODORLESS,
I'O W ERERL •

Deodorizer and Disinfectant.
ENTIRELY ['ARMLESS AND SAFE.

AItRES'IN AND PREVENTS CONTA(I lON.
l'sed in privato du, Dings, hotel, roilliorauto, po'.lle

orhools, hoxidt ilo, 1.000 asylum, dispunoarlo,
Nihon, rklor-110111.4, on ships, biennibuius, and In tone-
inoni him ono, markets. for irater•cl nuts, sinks,

C45• 1,40.114. stubirs, AC.
A spec/fin in fin rnatnoPitia rind vest( lenthii

ts, no cholera, typhoid favor, xillp lover, $1.111,02.
forir, inusoles, dist:suss of unlit, 1,, Cr; Pre-

Parod only hl.
'111.1)1EN dC0.,176 William St.,N. V.

Sold lit all druggist,

Bio SCARE.—Last Saturday- morning a
market man, residing at Blandon, while on his
way to this city ina wagon, was frightened nearly

out of his wits by seeing a man hanging by the
neck from the limb of a cherry tree, near Lutz's
blacksmith shop, In Muhlenberg township. Ile
whipped up his horse and drove to Reading In a
hurry,"never stopping to examine the object, and
reported the facts. Thinking that we had a good
subject for a local, we at onec started for the place,
and; upon arriving there, found it to be "a big
sell." It seems that some of the boys in the neigh-
borhood have been robbing an orchard and per-
forming other pranks which the good little boys
In the Sunday School books never do, and on Fri-
day night they procured a suit ofold clothingand
au old, hat, which they stuffed and hung on a
cherry tree by the roadside, thus playing tint
" tricks upon travelers," and scaring the Blandim
gentleman. While driving back hoMe over the
dusty road, we pondered over the text: " Spare
the rod and spoil the child," and felt that if those
boys were to reach ofour whip that their jackets

would be dusted with a vengeance.—/4ading Go•
mite. •

1,003 GIFTS
r..,s Gift (hoorrrt 11/1,/ Dinfriholion for the 8et...M.1
the kh ay Asylum n(ATto York. and So/fifer,'

and SailorsOrploton. Home, Washtngton.D.
To be hold 10 Washington las ROO/1 as all Tickrift are

soffl, of which Ten .Not (or will he fl (urn, ) andnot
later than November 111, 1071. Enure numberor tickatn,

tiOtlll for Ciroolor, giving list 01 Gifts
had Heron ncea. Tlegeta can be had .or

RILEY & SARGENT.
1.,rner Thirty•llrbt nut! Margot street!,

Or, P. DEVLIN. General Agent.
31 Napalm Street, Nets V ork•

Go, II MeC)'Ll.Ollti 11. Elkton.
El.. T. ensTI,E, Baltilooro.

flue .1 e. N LEY, Pittsburgh, 'Yrubtee.

IlEN DEKINDS'S

FAMILY LIQUOR CASES.
Each Gums coutalulug Oue LIAO° or
01.1) PALE DR ANDY. HOLLAND 01N.

OLD HIEWHISKEY, I OLD PALE SHERRY
FINK OLD POHT, OLD BOURBON

Cluaranteed Pure and of the Boat Quality.. . . .

PRICE SEVEN HOLLARN.
Reel by Expreex C. 0. D., or Poet•olliee order,

B. VENDER ON, 15 Brood tit., Now York

AGENTS WAN TED
• CORTIIE

TR,ANSMISSION OF LIFE.
COUNAPI, OP stn NAT.. AND IITOIRNI: 01, Till: MAA-

CULINB Fr Neriorl. By Un. NAPII000, au th or of •. The.
Phrico! Life of Woman." It relates to the ina le sex;
Is tall of usw farts ; dalicsta but outspoken ; practical
sod pi polar ; highly ration.; ; sells rapidly. Sold by
nobsCrlpliou offiy. EXCID.I. territory. Terms liberal.
Prise kr address for contents, hr., J.O. }THOUS dc
CO.. Pitlilishera, Philadelphia. Pa.

The CONGRESS ARCTIC.
The BEST winter OVERSHOE!

NO BUCKLES to break!
NO TROUBLE to put on
Neat, Genteel,Stylish!

ASK YOUR SIIOE DEALER FOR IT!,

FREEFORONE MONTH TO ALL WHO ASK FOE
IT ; 75r. to Jan.. '72 4;1.60 to Intl,. '72 ; 112.50

to Jan., Tits 'METHODIST. Every vreok Lco-
tare Hoorn Talk by Beecher t Sermon or article by Tal-
mage, Ducond tatty to iirl:Cher in poyu laritu), Mr..
Willtng'xgrrof atria./ along ogp..4ing aeorot working.
c Iletnanlant in America. null mach oilier goadroadinit•
O. Hafated. 114 Nasautt Rt., Nero Yuri:. . _ _

BAND LEADERS.
Forsoinothltor Intoro.tioir, moot your od.lreo• to 0E01161:
W. OATES. FrAuktort, N. Y.

$3O. WE WII,III, PAY $3O
Agents 1,10 per week to Fell our greatnod rid amble dig

so essies. it yon want resat ment, honorable and Pleaa
ant work, apply for particulars. Address DYER & CO.
Jack ma, Michigan.

FEMALE COLLEGE. Bordentown,
Y:.l. furnlshem the be,t thlucatlonttl advatgusrB,

together with n Pleasant hotao. Board tot TUI, *A 8
or Year. Fur Catalugues, address Ithr. J. 11. BLAKE-LY,pPh. lb.PENNSYLVANIA L /CAL PAINS.-BerkS county,

at Reading, Sept. 12-15.
Bucks County Agricultural Soclety,ot Newtown,

Sept. 20, 27, 28.
Doylestown Agricultural and,Mechanical,lnstl-

toteat Doylestown, Bucks county, Oct. 3,4, 5, 6.

Beaver county, at Beaver, Sept. 27, 20.

Butler, at Butler, Sept. 26-28.
BrookfleldrTioga county, Oct. 6-8.
Central Pennßylvanla, at Altoona, Sept. 12-15.
Carbon county, at Lehighton, Oct. 3-6.
Councautvllle, Crawfordcounty, Oct. 4-6.
Chester county, at West Chester, Sept. 28-30.
Oxford, at Oxford, Chester comity, Sept. 7-0.

Columbia,at Bloomsburg, Oct. 11-13.

'Cumberland, at Carlisle, Oct. 11-13.
Franklin, at Chambersburg, Oct. 3-6.

Fayette, at Brownsville, Oct. 3-6.

highland, at Johnstown, Oct.
Indiana, at Indiana, Sept. 20-22.
Kutztown, at Kutztown, Oct. 3-6.

Lehigh, Allentown, Sept. 26-20.
Montgomery county (old), oti their new grounds

at Ambler's Station, N. I'. It., Sept. 19-22.
East FeansylvanlaUnd Montgomery county, at

Norristown, Sept. 97-30. •

Monroe, Stroudsburg, Sept. 20-29.
Northampton, Nei 'relit, Oct. 3-6.
Farmers and Mechanics' Institute of Ea,ton,

Sept. 18-22.
Union, Lew bburg, Oct. 4-6

WcAnmieland, Grecosburg,, Sept.

$5OO PER NNT 11]EK.
CAn bo made by any snout mail who can kaop his linal
non to himslf. Send litamp for imAticulara to 110NY
ARD & CO., Wlllianotiortill, N. V. - -

NOIt•I'II-IiAST missouiti Parnis and
ir9imrroved Lunde for 0010 by 111cticY r & Munn,

Purim, Mo.

THE. CURTAIN RAISED.
H., it nud Wilt, does It. The Alenti Book, 192

gortio,uhtly MonteAlva wiilt cute, poeltleee, Ste.
Seer by mull. securely sealed, for Arty mate. Creed Cir-
cular, free. Add tern PHILANDER WAY, ..

(So BROADWAY, Pow York.

A GENTS. READ THIS!
11. WEWILL PAY AMU] A SALARY OF iL4IPEIL
WEEK AND EXPENSES, or allow large curnmleelout u

s4larkiiterCO.d isr:=2ll l:certlous. Address M.

A CARD
A Clergy fain, while realdlon In El milt America a g

MinniOnitr, iln.cevrre.l a cafe and simple remedy for thu
Cureof Servos. Wanknese, Early Decay, Diseitimenof tlm
Urinary end eeminal Orione. and the whole train of mile•

h.ounht on Imp mud 'Orion+ Labile Went
nOlobei have beenawed by 011,11301110 remedy. Prompt
oti by it dentin to benefit thoutilicted nailunfortunate. I
will to ud limo recipe for proparlOg Oriel using thismed'•
clime, In oxoolo I envelope, to mine en° who need,. It,free
".1eltarg A,b'rn, Joe. T. lauan, Station D. Blida

Y. City.

"Nctu'at)brrtisrinclits

STEIVAitys
Marbleized Slate

MANTELS.

ADMINISTRATORS' NoTicE.
Nedra Is hereby given that lettersof administratit

have been granted to the undersigned in MO ealltle
herb tumor, deed. bite Or Hanover township.

Lehighcounty; therefore, a ll Persoos knoWing 'Moose's* .
to bo indebted to mold estate are requested to make pas toes
Withillsix weeks from the data hereof, and such who 1111,

arty legal.claims against the said estate will present the,
well authenticated fur settlionent within the above sped
fled time. A RV Pt:MIAMIMt

• CI EVOS DERIIAUIIIIIi.
Administrx err.

Yety lArge
Inclualugugrout Vat017
or 0,10.t, now Ylia
ori7lllql
T. I. srEwnur & co..
WI SlOlll AVentle'hot.
:nth and atreeto.
Now York.

ouk2-N.o.lkw

'ARENTS TAKE NOTICE
THATAT TILE

11( YlllO BOOK S I OBE
VIIIWILI. ALWAYS 111111 VIII IAL, ALL 1:1:1,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

VALUABLE 11IANUFACTURING
ESTABLISHMENT FOIL PALE—The II revl•l9

Agrlealtarel Work., brim., am the 'Manville Foun-
dry," will be o ffered at public male, on

BLANK BOOKS,

COPY BOOKS AND SLATES,
TRURSDA Y, OCTOBER 5Th,

m 1 o'clock, I'. M., nn the premises. Tiro property coo-
-01,10 eel s acres of ground, water right coveting coop
branchof the Nortitk ill Creek. together with the fol-

VIIITIT6TIMAtIreat'. 3 atoll. high. built of
brick in bleb are Drillne Lathes, 3 ordinary Lathes,
Plane'r. Dore, Drill, P. Boltwoodut(letter, &c.
Te .acted story Is suppliedswith working ma-
chinrconing ofcircular aaws, turninglathe, mor-
tising onseldnee, &e. Erinr'U verythinf needed (or the maun•
flatten of lh 11'1 nuehimr 1.71Z,Implements . ailed
a firot•clas. crane, ladle. IItake, &e. Thecupola Is {railed

In ail rourd to top—i arme
d

are •Ilfire•proof. The Foundry
Is conveniently arranged for core work. the manul•ctere
of solid cast water wheels having lucre a leading feature
from theeteet-1401tell years ago.

CARPENTER SIIOP 2213.i. Centel. a n• tv wood Pinn-
er. circular saw,_ boring mil l,BLACKSMITH SHOP 'Phan Is conveniently arrant, a
and well acipplied with neceolary tools for heavy work •

OTHER IMPROVEMENTSarea Lumbar Drying House,
Barn, Sheds. &c. Rome of these buildings are entirely

new, and all In good repair and nearly an good as 110,V.

Of PATTED.NB there le s large assortment, designed
for threshing machinen, total mills, saw milk, •gricul•
Writ implements, ho.. &a.

Thu Threshingblechinca made at thisshop. a
ae

nd Known

the "Haag Machine," have an mrsiable reputetion ;
and the manufacture of Mill-gearing and Wter.

wheels, Ole establielnueut Hands Perhslie first in
s
til.

part of the State.
The reason for ceiling is the desire of the proprietors to

withdraw from haat... For particulars apply
on thepromises or by letter toreA lu'rA %. 11.711rg's,

Li, endue, Decks County. Pa.

Parties dadrthe ht attend the sale will be conveyed free
from Itubenoula et 4 toe, MI the Lebanon ValleyRailroad.
Take 7,13a. in. train, from Heading 'pa 810 a. in. from
Ilarrtsburit. • . meplY•llt tv

PENS AND ISlt, -

AT THE LOWEST . PRICES
The tine is egal I hero for children to proper° for

SCIIOOL !

And nd wo have on hno I end for moo everything they went

SCHOOL ROOM.
MIMEO

ARE AS LOW
4u3s'ilZl, and wo

01,
in give them jnot what they

.4‘Vo lees.r' sl scho

DON'T FORGET. ND ItEMEIIBEBTRATTHE

BOTEN BOOK STORE
IsTHE PLACE TO BUY ALL KINDS OP

School Books at the Lowest Pekes,
LEISENRING, TREXLER & CO.,

Gil IlionlitonBL , Allentown, Pa.
epl•lf.l


